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Sharp Battle at Season's End Kept Yankees and Giants in Shape for the World's Series

GIANTS FA VORITES IF
POWER OF BABE RUTH

. CAN BE DISCOUNTED
i ,

McGraw Has Edge in Speed and Inside Play, But
National Leaguers Must Reckon With

Heme-Ru- n King in Series Battles

Ily nOBEHT W. MAXWKI.t,
Spert Ifclller limine l'ubllc l.nUer

la the open season for ilrnci;lnf: In the grnniloldepe inn try te prove
THIS one bull club i better thnn the ether In the World's Series. Tim
Agpcr filbert ere bmy riRRcrlni;, the Rtiesicrs nre KiiessinK unci btt'inPM 1h

brisk until the first prune Iiuh been played. After thnt nil of the ntlvnnee
stuff usunllv rocs lloele ntid it Is every man for himself. Deping n World

Series Is Interesting and highly exelting HKKOUH the buttle. When the
centendlnR tenniH nvvIiik Inte notion the net Is nil washed "P. bemuse .ou
Beyer enn tell what will happen In baseball.

However, after taking these things into eon'Iderntlen. up will predict
without fear or trembling that the series will draw mere cash customers than
ever before, the gate receipts should mnke a new record and the club owner."
will have n chance te hi aside some kale for a few rain dnjs. There will
be no expense, attached te the games as In former jenrs. The teams will net
have te take long railroad trips, the players will net be placed In hotels'
and allowed te sign checks In the dining-roo- or anv thing like that.

Instead they will stay in their own homes and travel te the I'elu Grounds
each day en a street car or somebedj else's automobile. Thus the club owners
will have It soft

In regard te the merits of the contending teams, it is n cinch te figure n

victory for the Giants and also one for the Yankees. It's all In the way you
leek at It. One thing is however, and that is both teams are en edge

and there is no dnnger of either becoming nervous or t. The
races were clee In the National and American Leagues, the winners did net
have a walkover and It was net until the last dajs of the season that the
pennants were clinched. This rarnn the.v had te battle te the end. go ut top
speed and take nothing for granted. They still nre in that condition and are
In top shape tnentnll) for the big show .

In a short series nothing cnti be tnkrn for granted. Lnst jenr it was
figured thnt Hroekl.vn, with the be- -t pitching staff In baseball, would score
an easy victory ever Cleveland. The Itedgers took the first two games, but
after that folded up. The pitchers were net se effective as was first supposed
Pitchers will again figure piemlnentlv in this classic, hut tvt se much as lat
year. McGraw had thre depcndables In Nehf. Tenes nnd Douglas, while
Hugglns will bank en Mays. Shawkey nnd Het. Nehf. the r, is
likely te cause some trdublc. as Dick Kerr, the Chicago southpaw, did te
the Yanks all season : but te offset this Curl .Mays, with his underslung delivery,
has n chnnce te stand the National Leiijuers en Mcir heads. The ethers--meani- ng

Teney. Douglas. Shnwkey ami Heyt arc uncertain. They may or
may net come through with the goods.

Gianti arc a much stronger learn than Brooklyn last ycat .

probably net In the box, hut in morale, speed and rrieurccfittncs.
The Yanks have a powerful attack with men like Ruth, J'ipp, Meusel
and Peckinpaugh, who arc likely te bust up the name any time with
long hits.

Mere Stars en Giants
as if Rnbe Ruth dominated the whole situation. Bambino, with

his big batting average and the fifty-rin- e home runs for the season. Is the
big noise, and the Giants will have te plav him as much as the ether eight
members of the Ynnks. It's n einch he will be handed many b:ie en balls, but
If this Is done Beh Meusel must be taken care of. This young man albe hits
'em Inte the renlms where outfielders NEVKH ream and Is dangerous at all
times.

The depesters figure that Yeung U faster and a better outfielder than
Meusel, Hums has the edge en Miller, Kelly is better than Tipp, Bancroft
shades Peckinpaugh. Frlsch has It all ever MeNnlly nnd Ward gains the de-

cision ever Uawllngs. Snyder nnd Smith nre about as geed as Sehang: the
pitching staffs also are fifty-fift- se the big neisp is Hath. If the Giants can
discount the great power of the mighty Habe, then they can be considered the
favorites. However, this only can be determined after the teams start playing.
We wouldn't attempt it new.

In the matter of team-bittin- there is little te cheese. The Ynnks have
an average of .301, while the Giants are ,20S. However, there are mere
individual stars en the National League team. Every regular, with the
exception of Rnwlings, hit .300 or better for the season, while only four of the
Tanks passed the .300 mnrlt. Burns, Yeung, Irish Meusel, Kelly, Bancroft,
Frlsch, Snyder nnd Hinlth are the cleuters In the select elnss, as compared te
Ruth, Reb Meusel, Ward and Sehang.

This means we will net have many close ball gnmes. The scores should
be large nnd the battles long drawn out. Outside of Nehf and .Mays, the
pitching should net be anything te brag of, although somebody Is likely te step
out and grab the here's spotlight.

Taking it all In all, we have a pair of slugging ball clubs, with the
Giants holding the advantage in speed and inside piny. Seme of the critics
believe the National Leaguers hnvc a geed chance te win if the pitchers stand
up, but If that's an argument the same can be said of tlm Yanks,

clubs arc playing en their home grounds before a home
crexr.d. They knew all about the short right field and the sun

in left field. Everything is crr; se far m the playing field gees and
it leeks just as even in comparing the teams. uth and eight ether
players against the UianU. Take your pick.

Indians Led for 115 Days
Yankees were hard-presse- d most of the season by Cleveland nnd it wnTHEbattle royal. One club would slide into first place for a couple of days

only te be ousted by its rival. The rare was between two clubs nnd there might
be alight consolation for Cleveland fans in the fact that the Indians, badly
crippled a geed part of the time, occupied first place longer than any of their
rivals. They were en top n.r duys. against forty nine for the Y'ankees. The
ether leaders were Bosten, Detroit nnd St. J.eu.s for one day and Washington
four days.

However, nothing counts until the last dat of the season. The dub In
first place en that day grabs the glory, kale nnd everything else.

First place had three occupants en April 13. two en April 1.": the rest
of the time one club was at the top and that club, most of the time, was
Cleveland.

The leaders en April 13 were the Red Sex. the Yankees and the Rrewns,
the Titers being idle en kick-of- f afternoon and thus escaping a chance either te
be at the head of the class or at the bottom of It. Resting with them were
the White Sex.

On the second day of th season nil three clubs that get off te n flying start
were beaten and Detroit, winning, occupied first place. Cleveland nnd Wash-
ington were perched en the drivers' seat en April 1," and then for eight days
the Yanks were out in front

Cleveland went into first place en April 21, Washington en April 27, Cleve-
land again en April 2. and Washington ngeln en April Lit. The National- - put
in one mere day nt the te,i this day was April 3u and then the Indians
dislodged them and maintained their position nr the summit until May 1.".

On that day Waite Charles Heyt led the Yanks tn en victory ecr
Stanley Coveleskie and the Tribe suricnuercd fir-- t place, te regain it three days
later nnd te held It constantly until July 20

Coveleskie again was unable te keep Cleveland at the top en this date,
being eutpltehed by Shawkey and losing 7 te 1. July 21 found the IihIiihii
again relocated nt the top nnd they stuck there this time until August l, when
feeble hitting put them Inte -- ecend place. In Washington they lest a double-heade- r

te McBrlde's men, the Yunkces being beaten once by Detroit, but
nevertheless going Inte first place,

Since then and until that Inst crucial veru s in Getham, the lead has been
fluctuating. New Yerk six tunes went into first place and five times came out
of It. On September 20, the lillst day of the season, the Hugmen get en top
again, this time te stick. Harry Harper pitched them te the top. Men who
had previously hurled them into first plnct were Cnrl Mays, once; Bill
Plercy, once; Warren Cellins, once; Beh Shawkey, once; Harry Harper, once,
and Walte Heyt, three, times.

X1TAITE seems te be a great man in the crisis, ami if he conquers
W the Giants in the coming H'eid'j fi'rrtet, Jehn Mcfiratc probably
trill be panned for net having kep' him. However, the little
Kapelean clung te the Brooklyn schoolboy ui long as he could, baseball
law finally compelling him te give up claim te the youth who stepped
the Indians when stepping was necessary.

Questions and Answers Department
T"EAR 8IU Take a slant at the of the clubs In the two
JL lenctiCH this year. We nave tlin two New Yerk teams first, the two St.
IiOllis tenuis third, the two Chicago teams seventh, and last but net least,
the two representatives of our city in the cellar.

Hew de you explain this'- - Every year since 1001, with only two
two teams from the same section of the country battle for the world's

championship. Is this a coincidence or isn't it? A. B. C.

WJJ DOX'T knew anything about the coincidence part of it, but if
memory serves us right, Chicago nnd the Athletics played tn

J0I0, the White Hei and Giants in 1917. Bosten and the (bs in 9S
and jlroeklyn and Cleveland last year. That makes four intcrsectienal
contests instead of two.

Copyright, Hit. bv Public Lcderr Company

BARRETT IN CHESTER BOUT

Will Take en Jimmy Deyle, of Pitta-burrj-

In Dougherty 8hew
JfeiDby llnrret, best of the Delaware

'qanty UghtwelshtH, will nppear in the
;wl)'P Pf P upeclnl open-ai- r vb"rL e
,lm tafd Cenlght at Bmerfle1

standings big

'"hester, I'a., meetlne Jimmy Deyle, ofPittsburgh, nnd n Bpnrrinir nurtner ofHarry (!reb. Jlminy Dougherty, the
Htren of Iycipervllle, Is promoting the
bouts.

There are four ether bents en the
card. In the semi-fin- Hilly Carney
takes en JImmv Vincent. Other matches
are: Mickey elgaat vs. Jimmy Helt,
llebby Hern vs. Jee Martin and Buddy

Itzgeruld vs. Yeungi I'rcuf by.

BURNS ONLY GIANT

SURVIV0RJ3F 1917

McGraw Outfielder Lone Mem-- !

ber te Escape Sweeping
Changes in Four Years

FACTS ABOUT PLAYERS

Se sweeping hnve been the changes
in the New Yerk Giants since McGraw'
club Inst wen the National League
pennant in 1017 that only two of the
nthletes who helped New Yerk climb
te the top four years age are new with
the team. TIicv are Geerge Burns nnd
Slim Sallee, The former has been with
McGrnw continuously, but Sallee went
te Ciiifinniti and returned.

Twelve of the nthletes who arc about
te swell their bankrolls were formerly
with local iduhs. 'I lice nre eeunllv ill".
vlilctl between the Ynnks and the Giants.
The I'hils have sent Bam reft. Meusel
Causey, Rnwilngs nnd Stengel te Mc-
Grnw, who also has Pat Shea, nn

pitcher.
The (limits nNe hnvc Cozy Delnn, n

former l'hll.
Shaw key. Baker ntid Sehnng were

with Cennie Mack when the As hnil a
bull club, and Reth and Rogers, all of
whom nre with the Yanks, have been
members of the Shihe Park varsity nt

' edl times since 1011.
Where Giants Came Frem

Tlir. of the (iinnt wr RMem- -
' a foil. vi ,,

Iliuirri.ff In n with tt- - rhlltlei- Art rinehrr dm Inst l2(i ruanen
llamm tn u iriln ilth II..M. n In .Innu-- I

.irv lets rm'e ami Ilarn-- i r.ine te thi
. Olnntu for If, rzeg an I Jlnimv Smith

IlrilH n - Iurt h.'iflfd hi lh fill ,.f Hi"rt frnm
Pnti ntnn n of the Tuci l, nmi. .

Hums i'ibii tn the (Hunts In the fall of
1011 fr m the ftica luh. of ihi New Yerk
Ptfttu I, iirue

( iiusfj Obinlnel ,n mlt'soanen 1P21 In a
tr.l.- - ulth thi-- Phillies for Inf.elJ, r JehnMnre ami Turner Jeimi Winter.Ciinnlnnhim l'urc has-- d in .Tun 1021.fr mi tli Seattle Club, of the Pnclhe Coast
L. isii"

Vilin SlBned In nvrinc of 1021 hn n
fr , ari-n- t

leiiEliObtiilncil in 101! from the Chi- -

Iltrn Plllu lit n ter.,1n fn li ... D ..l.A.i a

l'rlrh S''Kned In Jun . lnie hn he
flnih tern nt Kerrfhnui fnlrt-C.- ti

(r.i-t- l'utthaK-- frum Mllnuukee Club i

lain It 11120 reason
(.niv.ilfs Purch.utd from Ht. Cardl-m.- 'i

in 11111.
nem in inc rnu or run .

It - i tun. uhi-r- e he had yi-- the nnu
"ft"r lrla"' ,,,,h for nny- -

! h' is te
Hoef n in;t after en the

c.eii. of neaien .

ett .ined en .tui ?r, from the iten

tne ars uprp irem ' inu mi: mil urin. lie wum ucu
for the he sec- - i ,,i ,,,,

of saw raj, res and were
,; the of the

'. ::. .in,, nn, is te iu the

rm rer uut newer andc.u h- -

Nehf frm en
11 HMO. for $J.1 000

'e the u nnu In .lune
fmm th ith m

iraee ter uapp and
and Klnjr

from In fall of
lO.'O
nn,;i'lr,'d"n,!;ed"fe?',Jinver,.!::0 nfttr

l

hrn Pu- - l","4 from last
din' te m I'ujl laat and In
ml'M .ihit:.l.l n.,i . t , . ....k ..i.iiiii 1, vtnti.ii tieui 4ei'iir-i- T LIUD
th- - lete n' ih.' ;ni scaen Had bttn ent
te for

..ivur. I., ,t t,it- - m, t ii.. .i,
in 1 ill for '

from the with
Paw linns in cieet for nnd

n w..
u --" """ ' " JU"

tn lMfi from
Tf Club, inn. te 'or rtn- -

ani in lh fall of 1D17. Ha
bren a. rf ulnct l'18."' .ilr'f1 from in
irn t! for .nul

Pipti rem th club in
101.' aft- - and

th ub
from the In

Ju v. 1013. when for
First In 101.. from the

.Meniit ciun or tne re .
h.- - m Jin for a tertn of

tw Tar ith the nnd
'n St Paul In 1010

in Jjly 1021 from Pt
i First In 101 R,

I nil irtibark laut from tne Calif .

club
In 1017 from the Pal- -

tlm ere fu-
In the of

from th club for

.,7uT-m,.F:r.V,u'n-
nft MMlet en- - te f lait inur from

the cit: rluh
j V.rd In 1D17 frmi tfce

cub f th

' In of ltun
fr m th- - .si I'.iul A. A ''lut.

Pur In July 1018. ftn-- n

i.uti "f the Coant I., uu
Ittith I'u- -' In tlm uf lulli 2.1

f rt tn thi. ii. t i II.1'! si for a lutn - i!
te hut ix-- . it J no noe

Mm 1'ur, 1 1010 fr m
tht IU--1 s.tt for HO 00i nn.1
IVth anil Allan

Ir. tin- fall of lul'.i
frcm thi cluh or trn ih l

iiniwi in ui" fall .of IIUH
fren ths ernen club of th Acme

In th fall f 1120 ,

frrm the cluh of th.. foam
ent te In

th dtai.
from the club nn '

'
1.'. Ifi20 with n.J

f, r Iluei Wk. I'rti and
!cn

.1..., triirn llntnn In th 1

m. r rfl Rlou
-- )i.tuin' fritn In (I a

from In di--

mi t.' ' 11 ftnin
itr.ih- - i fr.itii at

.tt-- In i '.ad. r." t n !..i it tr tH et Idiu
fn.ni the nub uf th'

'n i"'.'l
frnm th Vern .n iub (f thn i i:

from
Club In 1921

Scraps Scrappers
1 ut arc te he rut

en at thr A n, t ,b..r
is Hay anl ari
ti It- th

l'nk who has lh JetJ
Sir 1th m'8 he fel t ceod e er and
Aii.ta " a t an of tiw

;ie-- .t

a Nw Yerk llitl, inri; an iv llnp
11 r.n In bv S imne r h
in for hep) of
the Nt Yerk r.

lllllv
of ') , will ' in pbla tbii
fall WlHu lirr.i wi.i i nn amr
ard he will try te .i bout with
Jatk for llw

meen Mart Kane in one rf
th t.etiti a'. l'a In his
last ilen te nil-- 1

.or. rrr two na ever Jen..
it S'

of flu te
In' ide for r imn.
tltlnr. His lat bout was an
with

I)lrk Hlah
h" 'Till

In the r.f Kid
any of th- - leeal hl

fnreU l.nx. of f'lty U and
hi will box In ions
In N-- w Yerk lart week I.ux by

pht. hau '

rrade oetl In liuta at Si l,t
II- - la te lx there nt the ruxi

te net bai l

em nMm aft . from a
rhUi lht haH

a bits rep for In the coal

n and
who In d bv Jehn has
Inte for a urle of up
for him tl.ls fall
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GUILTIEST FEELING

Prbu'tu ec AtoeR .SHGPNnD.
tje .surprised ( SHePARD!

CTrHNK'a ViV Uhbpard-!- ! J ySTJmbth.niJ S, I . -

(who?) --,r yJlS ,F,a I KWeiO- -J

' Jm&kkM

I I Tn.T up! J(eH eflu tre T-- ftI I WP . AT J NMtsUTC-- - OH . .

1 SAjMBEry ( T r0 (
'

tzzk
L T .rr Vfer- -

TORRID PRACTICE FOR
RED AND BLUE SQUAD

Heisman Excuses Varsity
and

iiTaure. rretni.,
farmed mistakes made nguinst l'Tnnltltn

'al'Jj Mllir,w ur",elM Marshall Saturday count
selng send a

Mimed numTinr of rejuvenated football eleven grld- -
CeIIi-r-

Meusel next Saturday against Gettysburg.

THAT

Seconds Scrubs Through Long Practice Fermer
Scrubs Regular Eleven Thurman Injured

up'mJfeM J",tr,irnTr,B",V;r vV'iS. Pennsyhania

Kame, regu excused uuriiig ut
scrimmage ufteruoen. 1 halfback considerable
rHs however manv whom con- - (Rex Miller egelln
ti'Ki i:linst I.ances- - the remainder Vegelin

r'.,. "C'lia-r-. vesterdav. almost certain remain back- -

curui walker
Walter Henllnn

Ncbf Cost sr..-.o-
eo

Purehnsert Fiosten Tlraves
Auiaint

Ilau-lliiE- s Came
rhiin-- v outfielder stenitei.

inneiners KlchburK
tutflilderRjan Terento

clncln'
Terento milnprlnir recalled

Rechesti- - 'levelepment
yutjttiCerdina Pitcher Kchurp

stenirel Ohtain-- d Phillies
Happ. nirhbeurc

Ki"? '""""
Veunr Purchueel Sherman

Ilrichtrrca:!f(l
ciilarPrrklnpumli Cleveland
M'jmtf IcIleIIirfhaffp.) prtrelt

February Colonels Hupprt
HuTen puichrt.tl

Imwkr? OMnlmi Athletics
t'ennlf Maik asked

'A.li.'TI
Miller purchased

Heutnrrn APseci.itmn,
tlmerf

Vnnkeis rnirnFed
.eutrlichi

Paul.
Merry purrhaBwl relenireal.erl. Anally belnp brought

sprinc V"rnen,

Tewster Purchased
Hiker ParianM winter 1015-1-

Phladtlphla $37,500
FcnriMin ItpurrhnhiHl

rr.'irch.iljt.r.iy
Purchased

Cr.arlriten Seuth Allan- -
Mufiiiirui Purchani-- (.prlne

lulnn ha.il
Pac.Ili.

luniil winter

Aui:ut
lni.t.in 1'lt'heii
McJriu Kufftili

Cellins l

Dill.n rxiiiru
ll.r-hiin- d

COlKt,
I'lujuc
viltclirtl rurchat-e-

Vernen JMclfie
Secral playirn Vernen

srlmnic-ehtalr.- ed IVeitnn

lDemlr Heyt. .MeVnlly
Therma'.- -

.t

Mr.S.illi- - lloiten

ll.inier Obtained HoBten

'btu.ne Wanhlnclen
:.:iKrinf

llnk I'urrh
'aluar Western I'm.-u'l.- l

Iirtnriiier Pun-h-iiie- Marrh
Pai-'.fl-

Heerrit rurehtu'd Ilurfaln Interna-tlnnu- l
l.fRHU'! Aui;uHt.

About

Vrekl Tuesiln nlcht
National A h'trlnnine
M'i.,rn'.y fjeoree Iledf'rn
fieineterii

Miller, trained

nrleil aitaintliiivywesht.

Jnlitiny tnricht
tfimd reennd l.ernird

munaged ndlln
retti'if.nc hr'Uts .n b.half

yeuiiami

Illrlinnl.s. rlobe-treltln-

Akren Phllnd"
itirnaraMarrange

Palmer Alcren battler

Willie Allen
UeiiclInK tonight

tnni-ti- t Hebby
kn"Ckde JutUl.,

ranlen
.livrkle Bahel. At'antle p'ann

i'hMl-iuh- i UehtweUht

Johnny ;iae.
Perrr. Couth PMIadelphh

Heh'.nl fe,thrwelht be'levei fellow
fnnttepj Hnrrv rirewn. prrv

ctallen- - beteri weluhl

KanSHlf
rrehah'v Phlllv before

nurrrlKed
ateppliur Jimmy Hulllian

llllly Aiton. I.aneanter mldd'ewe
nvtral rantun.

expected
ihew.

Ilanny IKUem prepared
sprained

ankle feathern,
made himself

Hurry Hmllli ramrt- ftatherwelnht
manar. nuke rounded

condition beutB llnid
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If seriousness and 11 desire te reetlfy

Frem 3:30 yesterday afternoon until
it wns he dark that the players made
huge shadows ever the gridiron Coach
Jehn Yv Heisman nnd his assistants
ilrnvn fhn rnrsltv sound nlld tllC SCrUM-- - ."--- -- ....
with n force that plnlnly BpellCU OUS1- -

tipss
i ne disgust mannesieu Dy uie e'"-

niter tne game 01 insi aumniiij "
tinned yesterday, nnd from the time the
fiM pigskin hit the turf tllinnc the
lienvv ilownneur until the coaches or
dered the men te tne snewcrs mere wus,, , 1 .

WerK, nnn werK niiirni;.
As' is usual en the Monday after a

Heisman. Ilellenback. Hell. Zlcglcr and '

Hebev Light sent them through as hard
a drill as has been seen en Franklin
Field this season. Words were net
minced any. and when a player made a
mistake he was seen apprised of it.

bcnibs JUiil Second Scrimmage
Starting with n long signal drill, the

wound with a Hcriminagepractice up.. i .1 .1 . .. l ..- -
between tile KCrues nuu ine mxe.ui mi i -

f,jfV that lasted for well ever an hour,
'(,,,,.,, WIIS e let-u- As seen as a

player was seen te he tiring he v,as
yanked and n fresh one replaced hi'"
te keep up the drhe

The tackling drill was as seve e

and as vicious a one us the coaches
hae had this season. .ei u muu was
spared. Even the varsity regulars were,
fun ml te senrrv down the tield nml i

rep. the man with the ball Tackling
en Miturday was net as Dad as some
nrliee things, bur the coaches mmlei
the men work vesterdny as though they

j,iii(l never tac.w ; their jlvt.s b.
fore,

The Interference which wns smashed
M. ..inng saw action

with
of i backs used

looked arslts
ngnin'X Delaware. The end worked

properly and me linemen uinue
..1.. thftiitr!, thle1i IliA hnclru t.1lrit

,,... .... i, ,i, Knll .,l,.li' lien me tt... - ..,

wns infrequently, tne nnemen
,i, , !.,. l. i,.i",w """ "'" ' "", BJ, "",reached the line of scrimmage.

j
',,' .Jehn Thurman, the veteran.

tai Ule. who olio of five HihI
iini Hlue wearers te lese his jersc w '

..h l.n ttnl.l in nk-i'in- i.iteli"" m' li'i'i J"" ".' ." V ' '"- - "."inc tlie drills, lie injiireti nis nniiie en
Saturday enough te l.i p hi'n

it of the scrimmage for several days,
ami probably out of the game this

Facts and Directions
Fer World's Scries

Following nre some fact, figures
nnd directions concerning

Series, which will be valua-
ble te Phlladelphlans who te
be among these present nt I'ole
'rounds :

Dates fi.ames

r.rt Tomorrow.
wl'l be played dally, Including Sun-da- ;,

until one club in win-
ning five gnmes. (limits will he "at

en odd games nnd the honor
will go te the Yanks en even gnmes.
Tess of coin will decide which club
will bar first iu ninth game, If
played. In case of postponement,
nnilltlens en following day be

snme bh en day of postponement.
Time of (iniues

I." very game will start promptly at
- p. m.

Trices of

Het seats, .?(1.(!0 ; lower grand-
stand reserved, $,1 i0 ; upper grand-"lan-

unreserved, ,$.'.,10; bleachcrH,
?1 10

Where te Purchase Tlrlicts
I'pper grandstand unresered

tickets can be purchased en day of
game at Speedway entrance of I'ole
'Ireunds only. tickets ob-

tainable mi day of game nt Klghth
avenue entrance only. All reserved
seats have been wild.

IIrv te cGt te I'ole
Trains New Yerk every

hour en both the Heading Penn-
sylvania reads. Heth the Sixth
avenue and avenue "L" lines
'te direct te Pole flreunds. The
ilxtli avenue is convenient te Head-

ing passengers' and the Klghth ave-
nue users of the Pcnneylvanla,

I

nw f v. Tiiw, im.

Frem Scrimmage, But Sends

Saturday. Mike Whitehill nnd Slither-lan- d

nlse vlewi"! the scrimmage ilrill
from behind the line because of injuries
the former slightly spraining ankle.
Classes Help Squad

Culikc ether years when late classes
held up the hijuad, yesterday afternoon
every was en hand nt 3 o'clock.
According te the players, their rosters
tins season nave been se arranged thnt.
with few exceptions, every plnxer has

afternoons free from the class-
rooms. This will mean a complete team
every afternoon, something that could
net be done iu the past when several
members of the varsity would lese
or three days of practice n week be-
cause of classes.

Jim James, n husky back, who has
net much action in the last two
weeks, was in Whitchlll'n place In
backtield jesterday en the llrt varsity

held. His playing Saturday nRnin-- t

rninklin and Mawhall has wen him the
adm rat Ien of the coaches 'Iheyexnect

Rive him the line something
that in sadly needed in t he backiic d.

. hitchill and Miller can ill
run the ends, but when it comes te lilt- -
ting the line they de net hnve
weight. Vegelin, however, can smash

line with the best of them, and as
uAAti ii U ttn nril.4il I It frit Vlnlwirtl itfll" - -- .... .b- -

.of several years age get- - under win Me

'""K "- - " "sj '""s11""' """
r iiuj leam.

Fermer Scrubs en Vnrslty
Krtressvaag nnd (iruve were nt the

pii ifftla Vwhrimc ,, nt
(1( , , ,.,,,,. all(1
, euls )t tnr.(.Si lJny wls nl t10 plvet

the nfturnoen Hinge, who
i,.,.i .. ,i. .....i. i.. ....m it- --,,, '';,;,'- -. ', mssi

showed considerable eelat Lewis, who
rwi..,i ,. ... .n,,kl,, SMtimlii. wns
there again yesterdy, it would net
be at all surprising te ee him start
Satunlnv's L'nme in case Thurman is
unable te play. Humes is n second- -

mer, Sinullins, Krall and Ilnmllten
started and I.aiigden and .McAnnity
get into it before the drill whs very
old. Langden in three weeks has de-

veloped Inte an prospect. lie
is small in stature but powerful nnd as
licet of feet ns Wrny. The reaches
have been drilling him in calling sig-

nals and expect te use him iu ease Wray
Is hers de combat In action.
McAuiilly is also n signal culler, and
ie. toe. prenaniy get. an upperiu- -

nlty te show nt quarter.

Beets and Saddle

Kaclng begins at this nfter- -

neon, te continue through Oeteher. The

against r. and was gene ever player wne also hin-eugli-

yesterday the result that unlay .

nt thi end the serlnimnge (It ill the Six were by Ileismnn
l varsity like tln (luring tlie seconds' scrinun.ige. Wltt- -

did
me

';,!
cnargeti

Wllrt the

.Aln.I'l.

serinush

the
World's

intend
the

for
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the

Tlrltets
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(ireunds
for run
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Klghth

for
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man
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nine- -

Is Voting fester, ll'.l'.j,
Handicap.

The Hilly np- - P.lllj -- i

('apt. metly
tenders.

wen pui" ru in tuner no th uici
Kalr Virginia, uovrsreust, Hills

dale ; second (Steeplechase), Crest
Hill, Le Marseuln. Oveiinatch ; third- -

lJeternus, Ilig Heart, Itnuntlful ;

Antilles, .vierrimiic, inuy jjiiiau ;

sixtli-llp- plty "cner wneme, isri.les- -

UUlll sevemii ui"e ii .irtiuii, i- iuun- -

un, je ,ie.

At Ijitenln: First e,

lllelt, Judge second Cloughjer- -

diin. Hud lislier, l.leiitenunt ( oleuel ;

thlifl (i.vpsy I'lirhelevv, Wild-tlewe- r;

fourth Jlrndley entry. Hock-mlnl-te- r.

; fifth Miss Jemima,
Mroekholt. Checho; sixth -- Herd (ilrl,

Wlckferd ; seventh Hichelicil,
Miss' Nell, Lady Longfellow.

At Jamaica: Piist nice June,
Tricks, second Iteynl Jester

(Jem: third Dominge, Cete
d'Or, lielden Tllnt : fourth Delly

Mawcorren, Knet (Jrnss:
h'dwinn, Irish Dream. 'Jeule W. ; sixth

Ten Vlfta. Light Hese.

Twe West Virginia
Mnriantenn. V V.i. Oet I The team

ilDPl'lana hive or rid llawklna Went
vlrglnla'a left iid net te unt Inte a uit
heferu and there la llttla i.riia
i..n that Nar.laLd wilt Im uhi
te Ket the I'ltt (eiitent en Saturday
These .ire th' r i!uru nn th Mean
ta.neer tquad auRerlntf aerleun Injuries,

BASEBALL
PMIl I IFS' PARK ""' nn,

unllnden
Man.. Oct. 3l Tun.. (Jet. 4 it nil Vied,, (let. 5,

HILLDALE vs.
Thlenie

1 U3VV.I S I. m fil.nla
rh 'niiittin Nutli.ml Colored Lenitue

ATIIIXTIO CI.UH
KKNS1NOTON AVV. AMI CAMIIKIA

FIllDAY KVKNINO, OCT.
8 CIUXCKAJACK IIOi'TH a

2 UIUI1TU AND 3 flXK3

L LiNG-COOGA-
N

-- -. . M.- k mw - i

U V L LU
UULl I IU I LI V V LI 1

Wind-U- p Boxers at Olympia

Fail te Shew Action, te Dis

gust of Fans

JACK PALMER IS WINNER

Ily I,OI"IS II. .lAlTK
AViiet spoiled n fairly geed fighting

show resulted in the windiip between
Jee Welling nnd Mnl Coogan at the
Olympia last night. The match wns
se listless nnd devoid of interest thnt
scores of easHi customers evacuated the
palatial arena before the bout wns half
ever. And nt the finish these who did
"stick it out" didn't seem te care
about anything like n decision or thnt
sort of thing.

A pleasant evening was put te route
when Welling and Coogan get into
action or rather, when they were sup-
posed te get Inte action. Neither
could hnve been arrested for "tight
llw, ' ICJ... .,!.. ..,,.

nf...I... ,1- - 'V,T""..,J"rN ""."?,:
in.fiih uiiii iii'u uu vi un iiit) uiu j

n let of Miking te m.s Iiroeklyn uppen- -
enr. j

f'oegnn. en the oilier glove, put en n'
great swinging exhibition, swishing the
ntmespheri. time nnd ugnin, all of!
which didn't menu anything, because
.r) per cent of his punches failed te
land and Welling did net have te show
anything marvelous in the way of duck- -
lug in order te elude most of Mai's
etlier wallop.
C'oegau Tiles

It was a case of beeis hcing unable
te make any kind of a showing against
each ether. Coegnn. it seemed, tried
his best and if it wus he belongs way
down iu the lightweight division. Mai
succeeded in show ins u new knockdown
punch a glancing blew with the right
wrist nleng side of the hend. Welling
sprawled te the mat. It wns mere of
an accidental knockdown t li tin --

thing else.
lletll Sllffercil livnKed ... ..u l'...,niiV

right optic wns split in the third round
nnd his left wns badly cut in the sev- -
cnth. In this session Welling'., lift eye
wnsbiiinped mill put in mourning.

We'ring ,ni. Coogan em li i iglied in!
at i;is pounds.

Jack Palmer, M.'i'j, (nine through
with a victory our Ii.irney Adair.
chiefly because the former did uiehi or
the forcing und connected with mere
telling punches, Adair, while he spoiled
the match several lime, by holding, cev- -
erlng up nnd backing away, flared up en
several occasions und uncorked some
hard te PiiIiuci'h head uud
body. Adair suffered a badly banged-u- p

left ear that bled profusely' from the
-- ecend round until the lini.di.

Licuder Is (iame
limmy Lavender. 100, put en a g.inie

fracas against the battling little Patsy
Wallace, ll."1;,. Wallace was the win-
ner, all light, and by a margin ; si ill
Lavender made ipnte a hit with the
Miccini"is uy nis te innlte n
showing in n losing b.itih.

Cester liilllillged te l;ee;i hi, fi
throughout, although quite atigueil in
the linish.

ltiiddy rit7gernld. 1'Js.i ,, scored n
,,.,i,. ,'i ,Illinin, ,'..,.- - .t,,h', m, i.

jmji the eiienee. when Hi fe
j..niul. ,,.rien Mopped the bout 111 the
Jjj lOUIld

rut sr s.ws mi; cannot hi
Ml, Mil. I, III M

Boxing Prices Down
It i; I'Al.U'K l'lmt te T.l.e sin,
iiKsi'.ni.i si;ats "

KIi:itVI'll M"T'I """
i Nn nlli-- r nrlren)

Opening Shew, Thuri. Night, Oct 0

ICE PALACE A. C.
45th and Market Sts.

M. MAI.lil-.l- t
vh Tl.ltllV Mi II 1.

.nil- - M'l.l.KIt va. V(i ,l()i: lllll-ll- i
'IOUMY (illKAN v. I'AT lll!A
IIA1TI.INI1 Ml'ltllAY v. CIIAKI.I JiaI

MICKY 3IOKK1H . NICK n" 1

'lljkeU en ale at Ice I'ulaeei N. rtuauri Cuiirilnshum Bhep, 10 S. B3, nm
"of 5 'bSiVi ' 4

feature for the opening day the ( npi- - entering the
tal with WMM) added, at six rnK nt the eleventh hour ns u siibHtitute
furlnngH. popular Kelly ' for Devine, was a lecr In
pears best in the nice, with Try ster founds ngulust ,lee Dnrsey , 1'Jl . Der-- I

nnd Alcock the like con- - bey was the aggiefsur throughout
l landed with main hefty wallops, hut
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RICE PICKS
EVEN

Heavier Attack Gives American Leaguers the Edge
Unless Giants Get Good Pitching Throughout the

Series, for World's Baseball Championship

IJy ORANTLAND RICE
or Yankees?

GIANTS
the second time in bncbnll

history the volatile dope in n world

.seiies wny is nil massed In e com"
munlty whleji doesn't mnke it any
aider te untwist.

We recall lifteen years nge nltncking
the snme problem when Cubs nnd
White Sex met nnd that J ear w

picked the Cubs. Thnt year every one
picked the Cubs except possibly ! lcldcr
.lelie.s.

Ne such discrepancy exists today ns
appeared te exist In 100(1. It W much
tougher going. Rut In the same way
there can be no real upset, no matter
which club wins.
A Few Sidelights

Is no extreme difference iuTliniUi
ns the two outfields nre con-

cerned.
The ',ive Mcusets nre ns close te i"0-fi- O

ns 10-3- which is close enough.
They hnve about the same number of
hits nnd scored about the same num-
ber of runs.

Reth Yeung and Rurns nre better
man .Miller, tint Kutn outclasses me
et. lie wl be the most important

factor en the field -- nnd the most
vnltmble. Tin mere than makes up for
the advantage which Iturnir nnd Yeung
held ever Miller.

The King of Hlenieville is the great- -

est run m.iKer Mini ecr liven wir nui
bejendVven a Cobb and runs nre still
iin'pertnnt documents in any baseball
campaign.....'ri,iw,iiii Ruth nlene inn,1. Yankee out-
field

i

has something te spare. g
The Infield Debate

' and Ward together hnve some- -

PIT . en Kelly and Rawling'
1;,rK;'i,;ll,hr"!,t,jl!ftp';irniporierit' of Wn,'(1'
,,., ... j

Hut Hnncreft and Frlsch must he
rated above Feel: and McNnlly or Feck
and Haker.

Hnncreft has become baseball's great-
est shortstop, where hitting ability nNe
is included.

And FrNeh has no .superior nt third
in tlie wnv of complete value.

The (limit infield Is just a trille bet- -

ter Net exceptionally se nothing te
write lyrics about but nt least a spa n
te the geed.

i,. .,: i t tt. i...i.i i.- - ...- -.inn Miiiiniiu siiimiiii ue im
e leading actors, since both nre stnrs. j

MM- .- . .!..! .1 1.1 1... -- f
I lie sniiri-in- p iiuii -- tmiiiii in- - une n

the main cntds of the show

Ijcading Fltchcrs

IN TIIK way of. leading pitchers who
nre sure starters, the Yankees hnve1,.., n... i ui i ....iiieyi. .iiitis mm rtniM iej- ii .'enu

against Nehf, Teney, Isarncs and pos- -

siu y imiiKins '

Art Nehf will he the Oinnt mainstay.
Mit en v lecnuse e is .uciinnv s iw i

ffeclive pitcher, but aNe because he
will be tlie hardest (iiant ter Hutu te
hit., laf. Ln...l. ...t.l. .. fnnl .n.H... l.n... lei I -- lUllim'l IVilll 11 lltl I'llllf I1U3

never been greatly te the Habe's fancy.

Johnny Fvers Says He
Likes Giants' Chances

New YetU. Oct. I Johnny Kvcrs,
former manager of the Chicago Cubs,
favors the (iiants in the coming bat-

tles In t ecu the two New Yerk clubs
for baseball supieinncy of the world.

"I like the 'iiiltiK" dielared the
former iiilield star tedav. "Mcfiriiw
is a gicut niumigei' and has a hettei
team than many think he has. The
(iiants uie a smart iiuneli of players
and fast en the buses."

"liahi:" Iliilh may p.'ine n siuln-bliu- g

block for the Niilmnnl League
.lab. however. In I'veis" pinion.

"Mc'iravv's pitcheis will have te
watch their step when it comes te
Hutli. ' lie said. "The big fellow
Is apt in break up u game any tune
he ceiiie te bat. Outside of Huth,
though, 1 think the 'Iiants have the
edge en the Yanks in batting. The
crlc should go seven or eight

gllllHS."

LAUREL,

RACES
Oct. 4 to 29

Weekdays
SPECIAL TRAIN

leailies, I .rlur mil lllulm; ( urs
I. piui i iL4t' . ri tn it) in in v M

si i ..ui. in i e ii i 1" r m
It turnliiK

I I .ui I. i i i k I'M
Baltimore & Ohie

wiS1'
w' ?Je .J TCftt 9r y

.jcs--

lAtOarNew 5

ster Bar
ey

Yeu are sute te be
satislk'tl no matter
what your enlei .

whether stew, fried,
niw, pun or least.
Wi itnite you te
cemparo our service
with any ether in
'own.

fJ CURRAN

and MEADE

I 1225 Market St.
P The liiu place 5 J
fr;

Never

with a mull front. 4S7i5sll ii,M
a Closed ifW&MH

V 'T SfJ

YANKS;
TEAMS APPEAR

'I he lankee pitching Jaff hnsn'i 1the most effective in the unvit lias been mere cnnei.i. :,"ei out

Olnnt staff. l ,nan the J
Ne Great Gap.

T1IK two clubs, en copy papcr ,
be better matched ' VV

WerW'B Series eiitricHfer VXWhatever margin exists .?'
lnnkecs threilgh n henvlcr aMnrt0
livercd at slightly less effective nuihi'

It Is for this reason exnl f''
front.'0 Amcrlcnn LcflBUc KalnPeut

l

Ne pitching staff that Kn't tt.i,
KviiiLii win ever nn ,. '
against the Yankee assault! "'" .

Fast Performances. '

A XD then there Is Old Past Ptf.f- - fermnncc. The American T.,.has wen nine out of the last ten Xnt$?
Scries, again censoring the inin '
turns.

A margin thnt expansive Isn't e
mauerii;)f Iuck. It ,

T1."! V?.nts en,y chnnce is t0 ,gee,l p chlng and te get ittnp -- .

vi.f' n!,.,M !...P fm n geed grip
".muM idfn?flBMr Ut 0ne hiX". 'n w?VO,eut of nlls e If Nehf''( , ,.

" ,,lrce
two. ethrr.

,,eedcd m"
Heyt, Mnys. Shaw key. with QuHnrper, etc., In reserve, will Clgive the Yankees a fa rly censllul

stretch nt nl.li, ifi,i' .. nun,
. .iril.lll. U.t i i .i

,,he ''?"" (lltP(1 H,BhtIy in favor of th
'i, Kilnil,i ue n fine scries., nnd uue r,ftin, nmnt t'...,,i,. t

" he ,ln,p1r(:N!lnK t0 " ikt hew theapplause or hew the erew,will lake It In general If Habe Iluth I
walked In n pinch ns he will be.

CoivrieM. tsil. All rights rtservtd

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OIAMI'IA ler Welllnc nnd MM
NhetiM limn lecn clms;d from rtnui SEJrlm.r .irffntnt Harney Ailalr. iV

.." "." irv.ni tiinimy. ijHfiHirr. .! n,.wnt iniinic I'eMrr, Iluildy Fltzrrrnld knwiiiout Jnlmnv Mark, itrnt. .
IKI..N1II.V Dutinv Krnmif ...

Tirr. Murtln K. .(. Illlw knwk"Z
Millie Ii.ittMjti,'""'" ,.'llr, !

Yeun;?or,",
Merian''n nnlt S

wefrom Johnny Hllllnni, Yeun JlernlMhIiiuinI nmiy Yminir Diilw.kle. tlrst.HOM'ON Itecky Uuiibu.h dtfcatfd FninWe

..';'.AIl'MIIIIIU""i.iui.ii.TX'V- -
l'nl .Moere wen fromj rnni.ie i,nrrln

IIAITOX. O Jeltnnr rnnif Kaiii ntLi.Iflr lifiwftu v

,.M:tV YOKK rnrbene kneckM MlllTt Celimn, iiftli: llurk Jencpli utepwd
" :'..'"." ""'""l.Iir.TltnlT Klmer Ileran unn frnn. v.l.Smith, .Intuitu (imy bent lilil lltKk.

feuteil alter Jtelir.

Hard Workout for Columbia
New Yerk. Oct. 4 The Columbia fnm.

ball miuiil w,nt threuRh n hard worlieut en
Seuth I'leld vcitcnlav afternoon deiilte tl.c
f nt t th it the toadies did net order ayerlmmae Her mere than three noun,
Hfiul Cn ! O'Neill nnd hH anaiiiUnti
wnrkid en f indamentnli. Judclnr from Un
nature of the work the squad wan teIJ te
fnrKtt the flnfce of last .Saturday mil
Hart all ever again.
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